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KILGOROUND
JAMES DRAPER
“Always remember that
you are absolutely unique.
Just like everyone else.”

– Margaret Mead
•

WELL, the organizers of
the East Texas Oilmen’s
Chili Cook-off say they’re
officially out of space.

Great
news for
the rest of
us: more
chili to
choose
from
thanks to
our all-

you-can-eat $5 wristbands.
BE careful, though. Every
year we hear from some
poor fool (you know who
you are) whose wisdom
falls to his want, and he
spends the bulk of the rest
of the day groaning about
the resulting gastrointesti-
nal hullabaloo.
THERE’LL be thousands
of people downtown when
you pick up your wristband
Thursday morning at the
gate. The feed starts at 10
a.m. and lasts until it’s all
gone. We’ll see you there
(with Tums).

•
THE 24th will also fea-
ture a come-and-go 80th
anniversary reception for
the most beautiful com-
munity library we know.
After you’ve (probably)
recovered from all that
delicious chili, drop by Kil-
gore Public Library from
4:15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. to
wish the staff well.

•
FRIENDS of the Library
will be hosting a free movie

INSIDE
SPORTS: High school 
football coverage, as 
well as Kilgore tennis in 
the playoffs, and it’s KC 
Game Day!

See Page 1B

SHOPPING SMART: Look 
inside for money-savings 
specials from Bobby’s 
Portable Buildings, CVS 
Pharmacy and Walgreens.
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Caryn Couch

No matter whose sign is on the lawn, I can show it and I can sell it.

julie woods & associates
real estate firm

caryncouch@msn.com

Realtor

David Pace, Jr., Agent

2713 S. Henderson Blvd.
Kilgore, TX
903.988.8468
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Get Back to Living!

HOSPITAL

430-240-4600 EverestRehab.com
701 East Loop 281, Longview, TX

Physical Rehab Hospital
NOWOPEN!

By JAMES DRAPER
jdraper@kilgorenewsherald.com

The last Big Boy locomo-
tive in operation will steam 
its way into East Texas in ear-
ly November, with a handful 
of local stops for enthusiasts 
– including in Overton and 
Longview.

The train’s trip is part of 

the 150th anniversary of the 
completion of the Transconti-
nental Railroad. The route for 
‘The Great Race Across the 
Southwest’ takes the vehicle 
through Arkansas, Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Kansas, 
Missouri, Nevada, New Mex-
ico, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah 

‘Big Boy’ locomotive
reaches area Nov. 10
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Sabine High 
School 2019 

Homecoming 
Queen Erika 

Lowery, 
escorted 

by A.J. 
Gresham, 

smiles under 
her crown 

Oct. 11 
in James 
Bamburg 
Stadium.

See STEAM, Page 4A

See TEXAN, Page 2A

By JAMES DRAPER
jdraper@kilgorenewsherald.com

The City of Kilgore’s latest 
community survey launched 
Tuesday, and the online effort 
to accrue data for an in-progress 
Comprehensive Plan had already 
netted more than 275 partici-

pants in its first 48 hours.
Compared to similar, past ef-

forts, it’s a substantial improve-
ment at drawing citizen partici-
pation – at the very least, that’s 
almost 300 people in contention 
for one of seven $50 gift certif-
icates to downtown restaurants.

Granted, Carol Windham 

says, the prizes are just a draw to 
inspire people to participate in 
the survey by Nov. 2 (available 
through the “City of Kilgore” 
Facebook page and other plat-

forms). Ideally, Kilgore residents 
want to participate so their indi-
vidual voices will be heard as the 

Comp plan survey goes live

“Obviously, it’s a work 
in progress.”

But that progress is be-
coming more and more appar-
ent at the Texan Theater, Steve 
Shirey said Thursday: in a new 
sidewalk beside the building, in 
a new retractable screen within, 
in the raw wood now exposed 
in the balcony, waiting for the 
next step.

Shirey, executive produc-
er of Reel East Texas Film 
Festival, welcomed guests 

to the nonprofit’s open house 
at the Texan Oct. 17, thanking 
the crowd for their ongoing 
support of RETFF and of its 
partnership with the City of 
Kilgore in ongoing renovation 
efforts at the historic down-
town venue.

“As we look forward to our 
upcoming film festival, we want 
to be mindful and thankful of 
our sponsors and our volun-
teers,” Shirey said, “all the peo-
ple who work together work so 
hard to make the film festival 
come together.

“With all of us together, we 

Some work’s finished, more’s ahead for Texan Theater

See SURVEY, Page 2A
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The Texan Theater glows 
Thursday evening on 
South Kilgore Street. 

The interior of the venue 
is steadily catching up to 

the façade through the 
combined efforts of the 

City of Kilgore, Reel East 
Texas Film Festival and 

numerous sponsors.

‘WE CAN ONLY DO THIS TOGETHER’

By JAMES 
DRAPER

English: kilgore2030.metroquest.com
Spanish: kilgore2030-sp.metroquest.com


